We are so excited to be planning SEASON 15 at
Gotta DANCE! School of Performing Arts!
We have SO MANY changes that we are currently working on to make this year an even better experience for you and your dancer!
We are looking forward to a WONDERFUL AND FUN YEAR IN DANCE!!!!!
Thank you for entrusting us with your child’s dance education!
Ms. Tara♥

Monthly payments will include instruction, choreography, recital costumes and the program fee
(pays for the black and white group photos to be published in the Show Booklet and helps to cover the cost of printing).
Optional additional costs include purchasing individual photos from our professional photographer, a show shirt or a show DVD.
We are developing a NEW PROGRAM for dancers who want extra performance opportunities. There is a separate fee to perform and to compete
which will cover the costs of rehearsals (please refer to the brochure for pricing). We are no longer going to have a separate name for this program. We
want our studio to become more inclusive…ALL Gotta DANCERS! represent the studio equally. ANY STUDENT who takes ballet, jazz, tap and
modern during the season can be a part of the performance side to this program. Please email if your child expresses an interest so we can better
explain our ideas! There will be FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITIES!!!
A HIGHLIGHT of the performance program is that we are planning to participate in the National Cherry Blossom Festival in April (something I’ve
been wanting to do for years!!!) Your child will have the chance to perform with hundreds of dancers in front of the National Archives for television,
dance down Constitution Avenue and perform again near the White House.
The current requirements to have these additional performance opportunities are:
*take a minimum of 8 classes during Jumpin in July
*participate in a Modern Dance Intensive we are planning for August.
I am excited to announce that 3 NEW INSTRUCTORS will be joining our Gotta DANCE! faculty…Taleah Anderson, Kelly Hamlin and Rebekah Pilout.
Please read their impressive credentials on our web site!
I am proud to announce that Rachel Vaughan-Estes is our new Assistant Director and Special Programs Coordinator…congrats, Ms. Rachel!!!
Sign up for REMIND…this program will be used for us to send out
GROUP TEXTS to our Gotta DANCERS! Instructions are in the brochure!
Don’t forget if you BRING A FRIEND to register for this year’s season, your Registration Fee will be waived!
IMAGINE DVD’s can be picked up in the office during our summer hours…Monday through Wednesday from 5-7pm

Be sure to register before our Open Enrollment begins so you can guarantee your child’s spot in a class!

